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IMlK
1IOIIN In Medford Sept. 7, to tlio

wlfo of It. i, UlbHon, a noti.
John II Carklu, nttomoy-nt-la-

over Jnoknon Conntvl Hank.
W, M. Kennedy and .1. M, Kllitoro

loft Wednemlay for Woodvlllo on n
deer liuni

Kino Hwout poachon, i;r.ioi and
DruncH, nil kind, dirt ohoap, Farm-0- "

7110. tf
V. I. Vawtor Iiiih rotnrnod to Mod-for- d

nftor n few dny'u Htny In Port
In ml wlioro ho wont on IiiihIiiohh.

Medford Collodion Aoncy, 10

lor cont nlinrr.od. Ovor Iltirlbtirt'n
now iitoro. tf

Dr. 10. II, I'lckol Ih nttondltiK tho
moot 1 n k of tho iitato hoard of health
at Portland.

0. W, llnrnum & Co., contractors
nnil bulldorn. Country work n npoc- -
(alty. Ordorn nollcltod. Inqnlro nt
Tho Toggery.

I.ikIIom, If you havo any hair to
sell or iniiko up Into fimhlonahlo
colffiiron, plcimo lirliiR to Mm. U. L.
Hoamo, 240 North Oakdale.

Thoro will bo a inootlnf: for inon
only In tho Ilaptlnt church Wotlnos-ln- y

ovvnlnK at 7:30, Thin mooting
In for all men Intoroatod In antl-nalo-

work. 140
Tho Hlxth r. ratio of tho WnnhlnKton

grammar nchool wiih inovod Into tho
high nchool hulldlnt; today.

Tho Kail Mlllluory opening of Mm,
Lottie Howard will ho Saturday, Bon-tomh- or

10, at 100 North Central ave-

nue. All Indlcn arc cordially
148

Mr. K. 8. Parson, a rocont arrival
from Sni'.luaw, Mich., has JtiHt pur-

chased a homcslte on Summit ave-

nue, wlioro ho uxpocta to build ono
of tho bout liuiiKnlown In tho city.

The Kail Mllllnory oponlng of Mrs.
J.ottlo Howard will ho Saturday, Sop-U'tub- or

10, nt 100 North Contrnl nve-- n

uo. All Indlcn aro cordially In-

vited. H8
II. I). Flndlny linn roturnod to Mod-for- d

from Now York wlioro ho wont
to visit rolatlvcn last Juno. Ho oyn

that ho hi very Kind to ho bade In"

Mcdford whoro tho climate In no

delightful.
I M. Stewart liaH lioon appointed

station agent for P. and 12. nt Kaglo
Point and assumed his diithm on
Wednesday morning. Mr. Slowart
Iiiih purchased five acroa ofthu old '

Hamilton Placo cloao to tho depot on
which he la to oroct an expensive and
permanent residence.

C. H. CoiihIiiu, dlHtrla tflncnl

iiKimt of tho forestry dopnrtinent,
will leave for Portland' Wednesday
evening nml C. C, Ilrirmer, IiIh

will tko up hln work In
Medford. Mr. Cousins has written
S3, 500 worth of checks In the past
few days paying off tho flro fighters.
Much of this money lu being spent
In Medford.

S. I. Wihion and family, who own
.on orchard west of Talent, plan to
make Medford their pormanout
homo. (I eo rue Wilson, tho sou, hart

.hoeii in Medford for several mouths,
hut tho rest of tho family aro late
arrivals from LivinnHton, Mont.

(looruo White, u University of Or- -

eirou hoy, who lives in Portland,
stoppud off at Medford Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week on his way
luiek homo from an extensive tour
of the eiiHt.

Henry II. Wilson of Ornnts Pass
was ii visitor in Medford Tuesday.

II. V. Holdol, hiKhway engineer, is
expected in Mcdford tonight, liuviuc

vhrokon camp at Trail.
Owinir to tho fact that uo quorum

was present, the city council ad-

journed last ovouiuK until Friday.
Tho county court is in session to- -,

day. Uomonstrancos tiro to ho hoard
uKitiust the incorporation of Talent
nud Hutte Falls.- -

Indue Calkins on Tuesday at noon
in Jaoksonvillo played Cupid hy

at the nuuViiiuo of Miss
Austro Harron .to A. Hayhuru Hrowu
of Ashland.

Miu O. A. Malhoouf and two
dauu'htoru are visiting friends in
Portland, their former homo.

Itohort O. Smith of Grunts Pass
h in Medford on business.

Tho Men's oluli of the Proshytor-iai- i
church will meet in the church

uoxt Tuesday ovoniiiK at 8 o'clock,
This will ho the first meotiui; of the
club after tho Hiunmor vacation.

Hotel Arrivals.

Niish T. C. Kisor, Jaokhouvillu;
II. L. Umbmlcr, Moumoiitlt; A. I..
LaiiKhorn, Spokane; II. Peyton,
Washington i .1. Stnnchorry, C. S.

. Holhrook, Porlluudj II. A. Ma'rttu,
Now York City.

The Monro C. C. Ifrunnor, Port-lau- d;

Mr, Whitfield and wlfo, New
York City; II. Sohonboitf, Salem , l
II, Hrowu, Dr. h, M. Gordon, L. II,
Mikio, W. V. llrown, Porlland; V. M,

Savau'o, Portland; H, Uarrison, San
Franoisoo ; Mr, and Mrs. Waller
Vollo, Chestnut, 111.5 U. S. Hloli,

MAIL 7, 1910.

Spurns Stntcmcnt One and Wants

Written on Ballot, "Wishes to Act

Without Havlnrj His Hands Tied"

Accordlnii to Declaration.

. William M. Colviif on TuoHiliiy nf.
lornooii filed with tho county olork
IiIh (loolaration of li'm candidacy for
tho Hlnto wciiutu. Air. Col vie HpuniH
.Statement One. Iliu ilnolaratiou in

art followH:
"If nominated and elected I will

rcpruNuut my coiiHtilncntH of Juu'c-Ho- n

county and particular and llio
people of the Htato of Oregon in jen- -

oral to the best of my nliilily ami to
iiho my endeavors to Hocnrinjj lopH-lalio- n

iiiohI lieiiefieinl to the Htato.
"1 favor good roitdn and all other

IhiiiKH which ko toward prnjresH in
tho Hlato.

"I further stale (hat I will vote
for that camliilato for Nouator in
eouurcHH who hIwiII have received the
liiuliOHt niimlior of votuH an the

candidate for that offico, at
the Kcnoral eleetion next preceding."

"To he printed on nomiuatiiiK hal-lo- t.

"WihIich to net without having hit
liaudH tied,

"WILLIAM M. COLVIQ."

GREAT INTEREST TAKEN.

(Continued from Page 1.)

from tho Mail Tribune will count 20
votori for a candidate.

Kuter the niwiio of the lady whom
you wish to hocuro one of thcHo iiiuk-nil'ii-c- nt

nwurdH in thin content at
once. She may win tho automobile,
a $100 piano, a diamond ring or one
of the biininoeHfi HcholarslnpH. Bet-

ter nti!l, Kot the lady to cuter her
name and then vole for hur. TIioho
who uot in on the Htart have tho
liertl chance of winnhn.', ho it is

that tho name ho entered at
onco in order to cct a jjood Htart.
CaudidntcH who outer this content do
not nece.HHiirily have to ho Bnl8crih- -
ers of tho Mail Tribune. Kuter your
name and your friends will do tho
rest. You will ho 8iirprined to koo
how rapidly tho votes will como in
mill what little effort in neeoiwiry
lp win ono of tho rmvnrdn offered.
(lot in on tho start and euoouraco
your friends to vole for you; the rest
will ho oasv. You will never know
how popular yon aro tinlil you outer
a contest of this kind.

Nominations.
Any person has the privilege of

iioiuiiialiui; one or more candidates.
Nomiuutions should ho mailed to tho
content department at once, us the
names of the candidates will he pub-

lished in a few days. Candidates
can ho nominated aftor this date, hut
it is ti groat advantage for each
candidate to have her name in the
first list published, so that her
friends may not aureo to work for
someone else hefore knowing who arc
eiiteriiiir the contest.

It eohts absolutely nothing (o
nominate a candidate.

How Ballots Aro Secured.
In all cases where ballots are is-

sued subscriptions must ho paid or
prepaid. The full amount of money
must he sent direct hy mail, paid to
local agents or brought to our of-

fico in Medford.
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WANTKD Hoard nud worn by gen-

tleman, close in. Address 1). M.,
care Mail Tribune offico. 117

WANTKD Girl for general house-

work, liupiiro at 1118 West Main
st. L

FOU SALK Gray team rangy
horses, about JJfit) pounds, fine
drivers, good-gaile- d saddle horses;
also very gentle pony; all (1 years
old. L. W. Zimmor. Phono 2811.
IK) Ilosu ave. M7

FOR SALK I am prepared to furn-
ish winter supplies of fire wood in

oak, fir and pine; stovewood and
four-fo- ot lengths. F, Osonhruggo,
phono 1041. 10l Riverside avonuo
South. '

FOR SALK Ono, hundred ipigorn
goats, oiioap; must ho sold at onco.
.1. A. Westorlund, phono Main 1)37 1.

v
Tho Seal of

Purity

" z&srdm of Porfootion
in Quality and flavor
Patronise the "Modern Dealer"L Cwiliclloniry C., Hlti., Portlind, 0ngo
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COLVIG OUT FOR

SlilEflMR

Classify

On Candy
nfflffisS

isiiQuarantoo

FINAL TOUR OF

BUFFALO BILL

After Half Century of Public Life,

Colonel Cody Is Soon to Seek the

Quiet of the Home-- Will Visit

Mcdford September 24.

After nearly half a century of
public service, first in tho nctu.il
scuiich of frontier life in which his
dasli and daring gained him fume,
and after Us passing depicting the
heroic bcciioh now relegated to his-

tory and collecting a congress of
roughridors of tho world, Colonel
Cody on his farewell visit adds to
hiu entertainment hectics from tho
Orient hy adding Pawnee Hill's Far
Kast. It in true that tho American
Indian's history and origin is
shrouded in the midst of unrecorded
ages, hut it is a sadly recorded fact
that as a race he was disappearing
in as equally a misty future until
Colonel Cody decided to make his
personality and characteristics
known not only to his native land,
hut to the most distnut parts of Eu-
rope. In doing this ho has assisted
tho historian, tho writer, tho painter,
the sculptor, tho romancer, and the
working pcoplo of the world tho story
of the conquest of n pcoplo in the
white man's absorption of a conti
nent. In this ho has contributed to
all the arts preservative. Wero it
not for Colonel Cody's repeated
tours this would uot have been pos-
sible through any other medium, and
for this he should be groat ly remem-
bered and proper tribute paid to him
on bin farewell.

Beyond tho American Indian he
made us ucouaiutcd with that great-
est of horsemen, tho American cow-
boy, nud ins cipiino antagonist, tho
wild horse of tho plains. Kxtcudipg
his school to cover tho hor&einen of
the world, he has brought to the uu- -t

raveled spectator specimens of ev
ery known race and nation who had
special experts in tho line of horse-
men, notably tho Russian Cossack,
tho South American gauchos, the
Hungarian chiko, cavalVy of our own
mid other nations to add to the in-

terest of tho story of American life
vhich he produced in effective dv-ram- io

form.
His name will be long remembered,

hut it is a happy incident that only
lately one monument, to which will
soon be added another, will be con-

nected with his memory far into the
distant future. One is his intoresstf
in the development of the west, in-
stilling in his being a factor in the
erection of tho highest dam in tho
world, the Shoshone dnm in tho Big
Horn basin, near Cody, Wyo., and
was instrumental in launching the
movement initiated by tho IIou. Rod-
man Waunmakcr to build a compan-
ion monumental statue to the God-

dess of Lihorty in Now York harbor
to typify tho personality of tho Am-

erican Indian. This work has lately
been indorsed by tho congress of tho
United States.

This final appearauco of Colonel
Cody and the grand program of hu-

man interest as regards tho world's
congress of peoples, tho scenes of
western and eastern life, nud the
magnificent exhibition of horseman-
ship incidental to tho stories depict-
ed elevates the occasion to an event
that should interest both old and
young.

On making his regretful bow it
goes without saying that his patrons
will wish him long life and prosperity
in his retirement.

TOO MANY LOBSTERS

ARE EATING LOBSTERS

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. George M.
Powers, head of tho bureau of fish
eries of tho department' of oonnhorco
and labor, today gave an export
opinion as to the present highjmcos
of lobsters. According to Dowers,
it really is duo to tho gastronomic
ability of tho Bummer visitors on
tho Maine coast.

"Thoro aro tons of thousands of
men nud women in Massachusetts
and along the Maine coast just now,
nil with keen lobster appetites," said
Mr. Dowers, impressively. "Thoy
will not bo there uoxt month, nud
thou lobhtors will deorouso in price.
Tho enormous number of lobsters
planted along tho Atlantic coast,
too, will aid in lowering tho cost of
this edible."

AVIS DON'T OA1IH WIIKRI3
YOU (JOT YOUH GLASSES
MADK. WW WANT TO OIVK
Y O U A N WYWOIjASS
OTiHANKIl, HOI EAST MAIN.

f - r r t

Occasionally wo moot a man whoso
train of fioueht reminds ua of a row
of flat cars.

Geo. W. ? Cherry

Lawyer
Titles and conveyancing a

specialty.

Boom 90,

Jackson County Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 431.

mm
Coming to Medford

Soon
Dr. L. G. Lenon, Chiropractor,

norvo and dpi no specialist, will locate
pormanuutly about the 15th of Sep-

tember. T.ilfl ia a new science, and
ono of the best of tho ago. Wo get
results where others fall. There la

no drugs or knlto used. Thousands
who havo Buffered for yoaru with
chronic diseases (many pronounced
Incurable) and who having spent
smnll fortunes with the medical doc-

tors without obtaining the desired
results, havo been cured by this treat-
ment.

If you are sufforlng from rheu-
matism, lumbago, torticollis or from
heart, stomach, kidney, liver, Intes-

tinal or other diseases either acute
or chronic, do not fall to consult this
doctor. Watch this space for future
announcements.

School i

Book
Notice

No credit will be allowed to

hny one on school books. A

deposit must bo loft in ad-

vance or cash paid on delivery.

Medford Book Store

Southern
Dairy Co.
Wholesale and Retail Deal-

ers in

Ice Cream
Milk, Cream Sftttor alKi

Buttermilk. If .you have

any sweet or sour cream for
sale, call on us at. 32 S. Cen

tral or phono. in

MILK ROUTE IN
CONNECTION

Store Phone Main 881.

Ranch Phone Farmers 7183.

Wanted
1 man to milk.
Visible typewriter.
Ranch bands.
Listings of orchard and city prop

crty.
Girl for general bouaj work.

SPECIAL
Stock and fen-ye- ar lease, snap;

close In.

BUSINESS CHANCES

Restaurant and rooming house, ,$300.
Restaurant, clearing $500 monthly,
5 wagons, $30, $40, $50, $70, $00.
Heavy span horses and harness.
Nationnl cash register.
Rooming houses.
Lunch counter

Business nets $4000 yearly.
FRUIT LAND.

35 acres, Griffin creek, fruit and al-

falfa, fine home.
Small tracts Dear creek bottom.
20 r.crca, 12 in fruit, $2000.

house. 1 acre, $1450.
Irrigated tract, $250 per acre.
100 acres, 4 miles out, $00 per acre.
10 acres, $1600, 4 niilo Phoenix.
2 acres, north, under ditch.
rine altalta nnd Iruit ranch: very

chcan.
20 acres. 10 acres Bartlctts and

Newtowns: good building site;
close in: $2500.

100 Acres. 2.000.000 saw timber, 5
miles out. $2,750 snap.

2 Acres, half mile west. $000.
CITY PROPERTY.

Large lots on West Main, G0z240;
very desirable; good terms.
Main. 00x240: vcrv desirable: good
terms.

Good lot. Newtown street. $525:
auick sale.

house, bathroom, all furni-
ture. $1000.

house, lot 50x150, $850.
house, close in, easy terms.
house, good lot, $400.
house, 6 acres, Roosevelt av.

5J2 acres in city limits.
Walnut Park addition, lots on your

own terms.
2 lots and house, $700.

housfy West Main, big lot.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor 4 Phlpps lldg.

Phnn 4141 Main

Who's
To Be

Your
Grocer?
We don't ask the ques-
tion to be inquisitive,
but to attract your at-

tention. We want to be
your " GROCER."

If you are new in the
Rogue River Valley
you are probably shop-
ping around to see
where you get the best
treatment and the most
for your money.

GIVE US
A TRIAL

All we ask is a fair trial.
Call and give lis an or-

der and allow us to
demonstrate that we
can serve you tho best
for anything in our lino.

Allen &

Reagan
CENTRAL AND MAIN

PHONE MAIN 3711

"f f f"t- f
WE GRIND GLASSES. 301

KAST MAIN STREET.

TALK

To Ashland

Try it and you will be
PLEASED

ThePacific Telephone
Telegraph Co.

DUDLEY WATSON MOOR,

Moor, Ehni Company
213 FRUITGROWERS' BANK BUILDING

TELEPHONE MAIN 2592

FINE GRIFFIN CREEK LAND
240 acres on GRIFFIN CREEK, 3 miles from Mcdford; excellent

for snbdividinc; nil free soil; 15 acres fruit, part bearing; 25 acres
alfalfa, 125 tons this year; pood buildings, four running springs.;
$10,000 will carry it; ten years on balance, 6 per cent.

BEAR CREEK BOTTOM LAND
30 acres BEAR CREEK BOTTOM land, all in pears;

penr land in the valley.

FINE BUNGALOW
BUNGALOW, modern; party leavlnjctrmust sell; lot

59x163; 19 apple trees, bearing; $2750 if taken at onee; half cash;
now paying 10 per cent on $3600.

LIVE ON THE OREGON TRUNK UNE
--V

Exclusive agents fcr townslto lots at CRESCENT aad WAKE-
FIELD on Oregon Trunk railway (now Hill lino).

AGENCY NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
SURPLUS OVER EIGHT MILLIONS

SAN FRANCISCO LOSSES PAID IN FULL

Tbree Minutes
For 15 Cents

JNO. EHNI.

no- - better

TOM MOFFAT

FOR RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhabitants on South-

ern Pacific railroad, Rogue River Valley. Newly

refurnished, papered, painted, equipment modern.

Baths, toilets, electric lights, hot and cold run-

ning water. Now doing good business.

CALL ON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY.

216 WEST MAIN ST., MEDFORD, OR.

J. ENYART. Presidont. J A. PERRY. Vico-Prosido-

JOHN ORTH, Cashier. W. JACKSON, Aes't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOB RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

I P. O. HANSEN

F.

E.

S. B.

We make any kind and style of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand,

t MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Midford, Oregon.
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